GLOSSARY OF PERSONS
came to Bathe, her way lay to traverse the famous Wensdyke, which runnes
through bis parish. He made several! of his neighbours good musitians,
to play witb him in consort) and to sing. Against her Majestic*s comting>
he made a pleasant Pastorall, and gave Her an enttrtaynment with his
fellow songsters in shepherds weeds and bagpipes, he himself like an old
Bard. After that wind musique was over, they sang their pastorall
eglogues. He gave another Entertainment in Cote-field to King
]ames> with Carters singing, with Whipps in their hand, 'Bucoliques of
his own making, and Composing. Whitest his Majesty was thus diverted,
the eight Bel/s did ring, and the Organ was playd-on for state; and
afterwards, a Foot-baU-play. (This parish would have challenged all
England for Musique, Kinging, and Foot-baU-play^ For this Enter-
tainment, his Majesty made him one of his Chaplains in ordinary,
james II (1635-1701), thkd son of Charles I. Created Lord High
Admiral at the Restoration, he reformed the corruption in naval
affairs, and the Instructions he issued in 1662 remained in force
until the nineteenth century. Unfortunately he did not show the
same ability when he succeeded Charles II as King in 1685, and
three years later he was deposed by his daughter Mary and her
husband, William of Orange.
joes coffee-house in Mitre Court, Fleet Street, was subsequently
named the Mitre Tavern.
johns coffee-house was in Fulwood's Rents, a narrow paved court
nearly opposite the end of Chancery Lane.
johnson, george (1626-83), a Judge on the North Wales Circuit,
Solicitor to the Treasury and one of Aubrey's friends, was granted
the reversion of the Ivtastership of the Rolls in 1667, but the
incumbent, Sir Harbottle Grimston, outlived him.
johnson, richard (1603-75), was Master of the Temple from 1647
to 1658 and subsequently Rector of Broadwell in Gloucestershire.
jones, inigo (1573-1652), architect, designed many buildings in
London, including the Banquetting House in Whitehall and the
piazza at Covent Garden. He also designed shifting scenes,
machines and costumes for many masques by Ben Jonson, by whom
he was later satirised.
justinian (527-65), Emperor of Constantinople^ was famous for his
successful wars and for the Code of Roman Law that he caused
to be drawn up.
juxon, william (1582-1663), President of St. John's College, Oxford,
and Bishop of London, attended Charles I during his trial and on
the scaffold, and was appointed Archbishop of Canterbury at
the Restoration,
kjempis, thomas A (i 380-1471), an Augustinian monk, wrote Christian
mystical works, the most famous being The Imitation of Christ,
which obtained wide popularity by its simplicity and sincerity and
the universal quality of its religious teaching.

